
Dear Friends,

We are always encouraged when people ask how they can pray for the work of Getty Music. As we 
dive into the Christmas season we would appreciate your prayers for us personally and for the whole 
team around us as we seek to present the hope and joy of the Christmas story in all we do. 

1. Please pray for us and our three girls - our physical and particularly spiritual wellbeing; the 
steady heartbeat of a holy, prayerful and gospel centered life that makes every other part of life 
flow healthily. For wisdom as parents!

2. For protection for everyone on the tour, especially the children. We will all live very closely 
together and travel many miles in several tour buses - pray for safety and moment by moment 
grace as we work and share life with each other.

3. For creativity, especially over the next fourteen days as we finish songs, arrangements and 
rehearse. Pray for excellence and clarity of message.

4. For everyone involved from players, engineers, administrators, promoters, local churches, 
volunteers to families who sacrifice time to put it together.

5. For the performances and then the opportunities for each person who attends to hear the good 
news of Christmas. Tens of thousands of people will come over the course of all the concerts. As 
“a celebration of carols,” the emphasis will be on singing the story as carols have always done all 
over the world - singing to our own hearts, our own families and to others. 

6. For the many others (in the millions) who will encounter the event primarily through Public 
Television in USA but also through the radio special or radio interviews, limited other television 
releases, the new album & DVD or by just encountering the music through local church usage. 

7. Pray for Alistair Begg as he brings a clear and fresh Christmas message to the many people who 
will attend the concert hall series.

Thank you for partnering with us in this way. 
May you each know His grace and peace to you 
this Christmas,

Keith and Kristyn Getty

How to pray for us



Church Series:
12/2 Richardson, TX - First United Methodist Church
12/3 Overbrook, KS - Grace Community Church
12/4 Bentonville, AR - First Baptist Church Bentonville
12/5 Abeline, TX - Abeline Civic Center
12/8 Lansing, MI - South Church
12/9 Detroit, MI - Cornerstone Baptist Church
12/10 Matthews, NC - Christ Covenant Church
12/11 Warner Robins, GA - Second Baptist Church
12/13 Athens, GA - Prince Avenue Baptist Church
12/15 Indianapolis, IN - Clowes Memorial Hall
12/16 Rocky Mount, NC - Englewood Baptist Church
12/17 Alexandria, VA - First Baptist Church
12/18 Lancaster, PA - Calvary Church

Concert Hall Series:
12/7 Washington, D.C. - John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
 (with Alistair Begg, Ricky Skaggs, and Blair Linne) 

12/12 Atlanta, GA - The Fox Theatre 
 (with Alistair Begg and Laura Story) 

12/19 Philadelphia, PA - The Kimmel Center 
 (with Alistair Begg, David Kim, John Patitucci, Andrew Nemr, and Blair Linne)

12/20 New York, NY - Stern Auditorium/Perelman Stage at Carnegie Hall 
 (with Alistair Begg, Heather Headley, John Patitucci, Andrew Nemr, and Blair Linne)

12/21 Cleveland, OH - Severance Hall 
 (with Alistair Begg and Ricky Skaggs)

12/22 Nashville, TN - Schermerhorn Symphony Center 
 (with Alistair Begg & Nashville friends)
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